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NOTE ON TERMINOLOGY

Increaslngly, menbers of the Anerlcan Deaf Co'r'rnunlty use the capltalizedspelllng of Deaf when referrlng Eo thenselves ln wrltlng. The lower case td'
ls used to tdentlfy deaf or hard of hearlng lndlvlduals who are not, by cholceor otherwlse, menbers of the Deaf Connnunlty and who llkely do not use Amerlcan
Slgn Language. Adoptlng the preferences of the Deaf Conmunlty, I nake thlsdlstlnctlon throughout the booklet. The lower case tdt is also used whenreferrlng -to deaf people wlth mlnlnal language coopetence (MLC) slnce theselndlvlduals often do not ldentlfy as nembers of the Deaf Comunlty. Wtren the
lssues ralsed ln thls booklet address both Deaf and deaf peoplJ, D/deaf. is
used.

Gay Belllveau
March, 1990
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GOLDEN RULES OF INTERPRETING IN THE LEGAL REAIM

Be able to artlculate the servlces you have to offer and the reasons youshould be pald the wage youtre requestlng. Never use legal mandates to"strong am" your posltlon, rather use as -"aa"a support for your argu.ent.
Be flexlble ln negotlatlng a wage for an extended asslgnment. Attenpt toPut yourself ln the adnlnlstratorts shoes. More often than not, reluc-tance to pay a falr and reasonable wage has more to do lrlth a restrlctedbudget than a lack of respecc for you as a professlonal. conslder thatEhere x0ay be lnstances when havlng e wrltten contract would beadvantageous.

Renaln calm and lever-headed at all tines. Renember, thls ls anale-donlnated arena and women, no matter how frequently cney appear, naynot be considered equals or even partlcularly welcome. rf confronted wlthsexlst attltudes and/or language, clearly arilculate your dlsl1ke, wlEhoutapologizlng, and state the name you would 1lke to be called or the terml-nology you request the court or attorneys to use wlth you. Do not ralseyour volce at the end of a sentence lf you are naklng r "t"t"ment. Savethat for lnterrogatLves.

Llkeslser F€malD caln lf confronted wlth anachronl.stlc vocabulary, ldeas,or attitudes. Assume lgnorance rather than blgotry. Explaln clearly, andwlthout apology, that telrs such as deaf iute and deaf and dunb areoutmoded and of f ensive ro the Deaf "oiliiirE[ assun:-E6lffi@ ;;;attorneys want to be enllghtened and then glve then the approprlate EerE,deaf and, when appllcable, hard of hearlng or treartng tnpaiied.
3' Vlew court Personnel as Peers. Judges, larryers, clerks and other Judlctalpersonnel are experts in thelr fields. you are an expert tn yours.

Know thelr "stuff.t' Follow the dress, vocabulary chotces, and demeanor ofattorneys as a key on how to proceed. Ilowever, do not assu'e a demeanoror style of talk that ls lnconslstent wlth your own professlonal inage ofyourself. Slowly asslnllate behavlors you see ln court rhat you feel areItorthy of enulatlng and that you belleve w111 help you betier flt thedeconrm of the courtroom.

9"" the language of the court. For exanple, vhen dlscusslng the need tobe sworn before the proceedlng beglns, conslder phrases the court tray use,such 8s, t'the leglslatlon nandates," instead of, for example, "the lagsays.'r Ll'kewlse, lf the Judge sith whon youtre worklng is a partlcularlycasual lndlvidual, 1t Fay be appropilate to call hln or her "Judg;;'lnstead of t'Your Honor." Allow the attorneys present to glve you clues.If they're calllng the Judge "your Honor," silck lrlth that.
Malntaln a respectful but aesertlve posture.
professlonal or personal needs you nay have.

2.

4.

5.

5. Dontt apologlze for any
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Know. the legislatlon under whlch you're'functlonlng as well as the courtln whlch yourll b_e interpreclng (L.g, does 
" lury functlon rhere or doesthe judge not only determlne the law but decide the verdict as well?).Make sure requests you make of the court are conslstent with the leglsla-tlon yourre followlng.

Before advocat{ng f-or a Eeetlng wlth the Judge, dlscern the need. rf youare scheduled to lnterPret an arraignne-nt -or a short nunlclpal courtmatterr' lt tray not be necessary. Ti you are interpreting a tratter ofgreater length, such as a trlal, always try to meet wlth the judge andattorneys beforehand. Regardless o TilAg:th of the asslgnmenc, anytl'eyou w111 be working wlth a deaf person wlc-h nlnlnal language comperence(MLc), you w111 need to speak wltir the Judge to alert hl.n or her ro thespeclal comunlcatlve challenges of roitrtrg wlth an MLc deaf person.

Conslder yourself a tralner' even though you are not trainlng the Court 1nany offlclal capaclty. rn other words, conslder that each tlme you Eeetwtth a Judge and/or attorheys you are provldlng theo wlth informatlon thathelps then to work more effectlvely with inter-preters and lncreases theirsensitlvlty to D/d'eaf people. viewed as conti{butlng to the adnlnisrra-tlon of justlce, th{s could glve you an lncreased seni of personal power.

rf yourve lnterpreted for a lltlgant ln, any other lnterpretlng sl-tuatlonprlor to the legal Eatter, lnforu tle attorney wlth whon yorr;r" work{ngand/or rhe judge.

Flnally' remember that the Judge has the flnal say on everything that goeson ln hls or her courtroon.

9.

10.

11.
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SPECIAI. CONSIDERATIONS FOR TEAI'{ INTERPRETING TRIAIS/

MEETING WITH JIJDqE AND ATTORNEYS

Arrive at least thirty nLnutes prior to the Elne of trlal. Thls will glveyou enough tlne to see the courtrootr and revlew your notes pr10r toneetl.ng wlth the Judge and attorneys.

At the same tlne you lntroduce _yourselfr provlde the Judgers secretarywlth your business card. S/he wfil llkely pass ir to thJ i,rige.
once ln the Judgets chambers, lntroduce yourself and your colleague to theJudge and attorneys. rnltl.ate handshaklng rf youtre Lorro.t.ii" aorrrg 

"o.Regardless of who lnltlates, shake hands Ffrrf".
Have the llst of concerns you !{ant to dlscussyou. Never hesltate to look at your notes;
reassurance and ald you in clearly articulatlng

.tt

These'sugSestlous for how to conduct a preproceedlng neetlng rrtch a Judgeand attorneys assuDe a team lnterpretlng ajproach in a trial settlng. Alsoassumed ls the preference for Amerlcan srin i"rrgr'ng" by the Deaf llclgants. rfthe deaf person for whom youtre interpietlng uses slgn Engllsh or an McE,nodlfy rour rernarkl Many of these suggestlons can be applled to other lnter-pretatlon settlngs.'

I.

-*-4,

2.

3.

lrith the court ln front of
Eheytre there to glve you
your concerns.

5.

5.

g.
consts-tent l'-lth the leglslac{on; for exanple: when to be slrorn. use the statuteannotated number when referrlng,to the leglslatlon (e.g., ln New Jersey,the leglslatlon ls -NJ-q:a. 34:L-69,a et !gg). Have severar coples wtthyou so you can supply one to the judge 

"naET the attorneys, if requested.
Malntaln a demeanot of dlgnlty and respect but never apologlze for re_quests you nake of the court (elther whlle ln the Judge's ch"anbers or lnthe courtroom) . Cooslder prefacing your ---- J --o- v :"Er 

e thecourtrtt rrl{lth your perm!.sslonr, Zni/o,others. 'rwlth "rr due ,""p""i r,, is per tff::

There Day be tlnes when it is advan
some of the issues you would normall
The reasons to document nay vary:
reason) to neet wlth you prior t
lnformatlon to refer to ln ihe fut,,as well as provided verbally. rn any event, the prlnted informatlonshould be conclse; lt should take no ror" than two pages, and preferablyone.
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confront the Judge on a declslon s/hers nade, such as not to sweer you lnunttl the D/deaf wltness testlfles. You nlght say, "wlth all due respecE,
Your Honor, the leglslatlon uandates that I be slrorn prlor to the begln-
nlng of the proceedl.ng."

If the Judge and/ot the lawyers have had prevlous experlence wlth lnter-
Preters (whlch nany have, albelt forelgn language lnterpreters), acknosl-
edge how lnportaat that ls slnce theyrre t'sure to be nore sensltlve to andfanlllar wlth the loglstlcal and technlcal concerns of uslng interpret-
€rs.rr Stress, however, that even though theyfre experlenced, yourd rlketo note a few loglstlcal concerns regardlng Anerlcan Slgn Language/Engltsh
Lnterpreters with which. they nay not be fauillar.

If you and a relay lnterpreter w111 be worklng wlth a deaf person with
nlnlnal language comPetence' you w111 need to artlculate the speclal
concerns of worklng wlth a person who possesses no for:ual language skllls.
You w111 need pertlsslon from the court to enploy whatever technlques are
necessary for the transmlttal of lnfor:uatlon to and from the MLC deaf
Person. Many techniques w111 be unorthodox and the court and attorneys
must be prepared'for what to expect. (Manual for Judges, attorneys, and
lnterpreters working wlth MLC deaf people forthconlng.)

SUGGESTED COMME}ITS2

Each tlme you speak wlth a judge, your co'nments w111 vary 91lghtly.conslder the following remarks, but reword then to flt your own style:r
We apprectate your taklng thls tlne to speak lrlth us. Wet1l be as brlef

as posslble. We ask for thts tlne because experience shows us that when
everyone understands the loglstlcs of uslng lnterpreters prlor to the start of
a proceedlng, the proceedLng moves along nore efflciently. In ot,her words, we
dontt ltant you Eo have any surprlses once we get lnto the courtroon and we
dontt want to lraste the courtts valuable tlne.

llere are the ltems wef d ltke to cover, your llonor:

Constder lnitlatlng thls dlscusslon by notlng tlpt you follow a code of
ethlcs whlch nandates certaln behaviors of you. In other wordsr 1lou €rE€
not naklng these polnts up but are following recognlzed professlonal
standards. For those of you that work ln states which have e code of
ethlcs or code of professlonal responslblllty deslgned specLfically for
lnterpreters ln the legal realm (e.g., New Jersey), refer to that partlcu-
lar code. Brlng a copy of the code wlth you to court.

'f

Present loglstlcal concerns ln whatever order seems most approprlate to
you.

8.
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l. wefd llke to renlnd you that we are supposed to be sworn ln prlor to thestart of tl" proceedlng, that ls, even before counsel make tireir appear-ance for the record. Thls assure that we ere accountable for the lnter-
Pretatlons we provtde at every step of the proceedlng (not Just when thedeaf wltness is testlfying).

2' lfe wll-l slgn or speak ln Engllsh ln whatever'person'an lndlvldual ls
speakJ'ng at any glven tlne. For example, when yotr o. counsel are speaklngln fllst Person' we w111 be slgning ln flrsi person. when rhe D/deaiwltnees ls stgnlng ln flrst person, we will be speaking in flrst person.
Using the flrst person we would sa;l, for exauple, "I airlvej at 7:00pn,',rahter than, I'She said she arrlved at 7:00pn."

3. Slnce Amerlcan Slgn Language (ASL) is a language separate and distlnctfron Engllsh, there w111 be phrases used durlng the jroceedlng for whlchno dlrect equlvalent exlsts. Thls ls the case wittr Unglfsh and anyforelgn language as well. For example, sometlmes phrases ln Engllsir
requlre only a few words but numerous slgns, or vlce versa. Ttrerefore, ifyou have stopped speaklng and we are stlll slgnlng or Lf the D/deaf.
wltness has stopped slgnlng and we are stlll sp"atitng, do not be alarmed.
The tlme we use for processlng what we hear ls normal and to be expected.

4. Your Honor, how would you llke us to handle our need for clarlflcatlon orour need to lnform the court that wefve nade an Lnterpretatlon error?
(Response). Wlth your permLsslon, Your llonor, Bay ne ralse our hands andwalt to be recognlzed, at whlch tlme we w111 then notlfy the court of ourneed. And lf concerns arlse durlng the trial, Your Honor, whlch we feel
we need to cornrnunlcate to the cogrt outslde the presence of .the Jury, how
would you llke us to handle that?*

Your Honor, when rte are naklng a need knoen to the courtrt r" will use the
thlrd Person volce; ln other words, we w111 say, "Ttle interpreter needsclarlflcatlonr" t'Interpreter error,tt etc. Thls ls Ln contrast to inter-
Pretlng ln whatever volbe lt ls a speaker ntght be using at any glven
tlme, for example flrst person. Thls way we clearly distingulsh thelnterpreter from hls or her interpretatlon.

5. Your Honor, the reason there are two of us here today ls because lnter-
, preting ls a very fatlgutng task, both nentally and physlcally. In order' to provide the hlghest quallty lnterpretatlon-senrtcei posslble, we w111

!tf / !,(!
i

It ls lmPortant to ask the Judge how s/he would llke you to handle any
glven probleo. Experlence shosE, however, that the Judge wlll often refer
the questlon back to the lnterpreter. Be prepared wlth a suggestlon. In
thls particular caser /ou nlght suggest that such lssues be addressed at
s ldebar .

I

New Jerseyfs Courtsr s€€ CANON 5, C., of the
Courtsts Code of Profeselonal Responsiblllty.

5

For Lnterpreters worklng
Adnlnlstratlve Offlce of

1n
the
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need to t'spellrtt or relleve, one another. I{e ask your perulsslon to do so
about every thlrty nlnutes or as we deen appropriate.

You nay notlce, Your llonor, that even when one of us ls ln the "off"posltlon, we noy, from tlne to tlme, slgn sonethlng to the ronr inter-prerer. Thls ls called feedlng. rf r nlse sonethlng, r wilr glve ny
colleague subtle eye contact which lndlcates the need for hln/her t;ttfeed" ne a slgn. Thls technlque tg conrnonly used so lnterpreters do not
have to'lnterruPt the proceedlngs to galn snall blts of lnfometlon whlch
nay have been nLssed. Naturally, lf we need lnfonoatlon beyond a slnple
word or phraser w€ w111 noClfy the court

Llkewlse, Your llonor, when the (defendant, plalntlff) tesElfles, r ask
your permlssion to have ny colleague stand near me, or De near her (hln)
to provlde both a check for errors I nlght rnake and to 'rfeedtt souethlng
that nlght be rnlssed. Thls ensures a falthful renderlng of the wltnessrs
t es tlmony.

Also' Your Honor, because we are cornmunlcatlng visua11y, we wlll need to
be posltloned such that the D/deaf, wltness(es) and the Jury can see us.
where do you suggest we sit, Your Honor? (Response). wlth your per-nls-
slon, I suggest the best place nay be (wherever it is, conslderlng the
layout of the courtroom).

Your llonor' people who corn'nunlcate vlsually use dlfferent technlques for
acknowledglng the lntake of lnfornatlon than do those of us who communl-
cate through audltory means. Mrat that neans tn practlcal terms 1s that
Deaf people and lnterpreters acknowledge that they have understood lyhatrs
been sald by noddlng afflmatively and uslng faclal expresston. Thls ls a
crltlcal feature of dlscourse in Amerlcan Slgn Language and ls analogous
to a person who can hear saylng, "lth huh'r or "r see.tt unfortunately, thls
noddlng tray be mlslnterpreted aa colluslon between the lnterpreters and
the Deaf Person by pepole unfanlllar wlth the rules of language use ln
Amerlcan Slgn Language.

Experlence shows uer Your llonor, that when attorneys and Judges are not
fanlllar wlth this very lnportant aspect of language use ln Anerlcan Slgn
Language that they do' ln fact, nlslnterpret the noddlug of Deaf lltlgants
and lnterpreters. May lre suggest, then, Your llonor, that the Jury rnay also
mlsLnterpret the noddlng of a Deaf wltness. It follows, then, that the
Jury uay be better able to accurately assess the Deaf witnesers testlmony
Lf, they had thls lnfornatlon. We understand that lt ls Ln Your llonorts
dlscretlon to share thts lnformatlon with the jury or to lrlthhold lt as
you deem approprlate.

Flnally' supPose the wltness nakes a co'tment dlrectly to the lnterpreters,
souethlng that ls clearly neant only for the lnterpreters (such as "Lookat that ugly tle on Juror {17 | ," or "Hoi- do you thlnk che trlal is comlng

(

8.
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r-) along? rtt. or even sotrethlng as lnnocuous as .ttWha! tlue ls lunch?,'); how
would you llke us to handle that, your [lonor?'

Aek your colleague lf he or she has anythlng to add. If sor proceed. Ifnot' ask the Judge lf s/he has any questlons or any lnstructlons s/hetd like toglve you before the proceedlng beglns. Then thank the Judge and the attorneys
for thelr tlne.

Agaln, be
s ldebar.

prepared nlth a suggestlou. Thls qay well be handled at
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Charlotte, NC, 1983;

notes taken durlng an RID Legal
Anne Wltter-Merlthew, Instructor

Interpreter Tratnlng,

QUAI,IFYING fHE INTERPRETER

- - Qual-ifyrng rs the process by whlch the court deterirnlnes the quallflcatlonsof the offlclal court lnterpreter and hls or her abllity to effectlvely asslstthe court. It ls often referred to as volr dlre and ls almost always dlne as a
matter of court record.

As judges around che country come to expect lnterpretatlon senrtces
dellvered in thelr courtrooms to be of hlghesr quallty, Ehey wlll llkely beglnquallfying lnterpreters as a Eatter of practlce. Therefore, lt is essentlalthat we understand the process of belng quallfled and that we practlce it prlor
Eo attestlng to our qualiflcatlons ln court. The followlng notes will help you
prepare for thls experLence.

REASONS FOR QUALItr'YING :

l. To establlsh for court record the quallflcatlone of the lnterpreter,
especl'ally that the lnterpreter satlsfles the 6rtatutory requlremenEs.

2. To descrlbe to/f.ot the court the process of lnterpretlng. Ttlls may be
ltrPortant when lnterpretlng for users of Amerlcan Slgn Language and lscrltLcal when lnterpretlng fot persons wlth nlnlnal language competence.

3. To help the Judge and/or larryers who nay be concerned about the lntegrlcyof the lnterpretatlon understand technlques Anerlcan Slgn Language tnter-
Preters nay use whlch tray vary fron their experlence wlth forelgn language
lnterpreters (for example, showlng tnore vocal lntonatlon than itr"y rry U"
used to wlth forelgn language interpreters).

If the Judge and/or attorneys are not satlsfled wlth the qualiflcarlons as
sttated' thls glves theu an opportunlty to challenge the tnterpreter andposslbly brlng ln anothet certlfled lnterpreter (or other professlonal
famlllar wlth the lnterpreterts sklus) to make a stateueut as to thequallflcatlons (or lack thereof) of the offlclal court interprerer.

4. To provlde courtroou players wlth an understanding of the lnterpretlng
professton ln general.

IIHO UIGHT INITIATE THE QUALIFYING PROCESS:

1. Ihgj!S,, "o that the record clearly --ref lects the quallflcatlons of theinterpreter (thls helps safeguard the appeal process) or because a jury
needs to understand why seemlngly unorthodox Lnterpretatlon technlques nay
be enployed by lnterpreters lrorking wlth MLC deaf people.

2- The D/deaf People, so that the tnterpreterrs quallflcatlons appear on the
record.
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3. , because of need for

pose doubt on or questlon the integrlty
of the lnterpreterrs ablllty to asslst.

4. A fauLlv neuber or other lndlvldual fanillar wlth the conrnunlcatlve
ldlosyncracles of the deaf person wlth nlninal language conpetence.

5. The lnterpreter, especlally Lf. the deaf lltlgant has mlnlnal language
conPetence and the lnterpreter w111 be worklng wlth a relay lnterpreter or
w111 recelve assistance from a member of the deaf personts fanlly.
Iloweverr the request to be quallfled should be nade to the judge or
attorney prlor to the start of the proceeding. Maklng the request durlng
Ehe proceeding wlth no prlor notlce to the court could prove frultless.
In other words, the request nay be denied or uet nlth sertoug reslstance.

TIPS FOR RES?OIiIDING TO QUESTIONS OF COMPETENCE:

t. Rehearse beforehand. Get a llst of questlons from an attorney wlth whon
you have a cordlal relatlonshlp or develop a list of questlons an attorney
or judge could potentlally ask you. Slnce trost attorneys and Judges
understand very little about D/deaf. people and/or lnterpretation, lt nay
be to everyonets advantage for you to generate questlons whtch w111 ald
the court ln understandlng your credentlals, your role, and, to sone
degree, the process of lnterpretatlon between languages and cultures.
Thoroughly revler these questions as well as antlclpate any that nay arLse
from your responses. Practlce rrlth an attorney or another lnterpreter.

2. Have your legal portfollo on hand and refer to lt when necessary. Ilave,
especlally, any lnforuation regardi.ng speclal tralnlng youtve had wlth
legal lnterpretatlon (or, Lt pertlnent,, tralnlng youtve had ln worklng
wtth people wtth nlnlnal language competence). If the need arlses, be
prepared to refer to professlonals (Judges, lawyers, certlfled lnterpret-
ers ID/d,eaf and hearlng] ot D/deaf, professlonals) rrho are quallfled and
wl1llng to address lssues of your conpetence.

3. Keep your anserers brlef and llulted to your understandlng of the lnterpre-
tatlon and/or language lssues. Do not nake statenents you cannot factual-
ly back-up. Make 1t clear that you are not a llngulst (unless you are)
but that your extenslve professlonal experlence lndlcates to you that the
D/deaf. lltigant requires a parttcular form of lnterpretatlon services. Be
prepared to refer to acadenlc works wrttten by profesqlonals ln our fleld,
such as Cokely, Colonomoe, Baker-Schenk or Frlshberg.'

4. Be prepared to artlculate your need for the senrlces of a reLay lnter-
preter. Slnce the relay lnterpreter tray also be quallfled on the stand,

For lnterpreters worklng
slbl1lty for tnterpreters
(e.g., New Jersey) refer

ln states ln whlch a code of
worktng ln the legal realm

to the code as weIl.

professlonal respon-
has been promulgated



.-) nork rJlth that lndivldual to prepare
regardlng hls/her own coupetence and
relay lnterpreters whenever posslble,
asslst.

hin or her to respond to questlons
quallflcatlons. Use RID certlfLed
unless someone else can more ably

Be anare of the potentlal ranlflcatlons of uslng fanlly members or others
who nby thlnk chey understand the deaf person better than they really do
or who nay have an lnterest tn the outcome of the case. If you must use a
fanllynember to asslst, ask the Judge to explaln the courtfs expectatlons
of that personfs behavlor whlle they are servlng ln thLs offlclal capaclty
(refer to NJrs Standards for Interpreted Proceedlngs).

If you are asked about Amerlcan Slgn Language, conslder that slnce the use
of forelgn language interpreters ln nany areas of the country ls connnon,
lt may be advantageous to conpare tnEerpretlng beEween ASL and Engllsh to
lnterpretlng between forelgn languages and Engllsh. You mlght say some-
thing llke, "Arnerlcan Stgn Language ls a language separate and dlstlnct
from Engllsh. Just as there are few word for word equlvalents between
forelgn languages, s€llr Spanlsh or German and Engllsh, there are ferc word
for word equlvalents between Anertcan Stgn Language and Engllsh. These
dlfferences ln languages result ln what ls called processlng tlne, the
tlne between hearlng and understandlng a statement and rendertng 1t Ln
another language. Processlng tlne is used by lnterpreters of all languag-
€sr ls nornal, and should be expected.'l

Refraln fron slgnlng and speaklng' whl1e belng quallfled. Few of us are
adept at artlculatlng clearly whlle performlng both tasks. If you are
naklng a case for uslng ASL and/or worklng wtth a relay lnterpreter, uslng
Slgned Engllsh whlle belng quallfled w111 confuse the court. After all,
youtve Just spent tlme explaining that there are few, tf, any, dlrect
equlvalents between Anerlcan Slgn Language and Engllsh or other languages,
so speaklng and slgnlng could cast doubt on the credlblllcy of your
earller statements. Besides, lf the lltlgant ls an ASL u'ser, speaklng and
signing Engllsh w111 not glve that lndlvldual access to the proceedlng and
nay cause further confuslon or nl.sunderstandtng.

If youtre workl.ng wlth a relay Lnterpreter, and slnce you l1kely wonft be
slgnl.ng and speaklng during the quallfytng process, lt w111 be necessary
to thoroughly faulLLartze your D/deaf colleague wLth vhat you plan to say
on the staqd. Naturally, some of your responses w111 be spontaneous and
cannot be antlclpated. There nay be tines when a thlrd lnterpreter would
be helpful and even necessary--speclflcally when the non-deaf interpreter
ls belng quallfled, belng sworn, or a$lresslng the court on loglstlcal
natters prlor to or.durlng a proceedlng.-

Use of a thlrd lnterpreter ln
tl-ne but may be a concept whose
of the thtrd lnterpreter could

this capaclty is almost unheard of at thls
tlme has come. Reslstance to the presence
be flnanclal or phllosophlcal in nature.

10
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wtrether or not youtre worklng wlth a relay lnterpreter, the D/deaf lltt-gant should be lnforued that you wlll be quallfled and that you wlll notbe speaklng and slgnlng at the sa'e tttre. Thts should be done by theattorney' wtth you lnterpretlngr prior to the start of che proceedlng.Ttre lnfotmatlon the. attorney provldes the D/deaf. person should lncludewhat s/he antlclpates asklng you and how you are likely to respond.

rf you and/or your tea'pnate have been unable to estabrlsh effectlve
com"und.catlon with an MLC deaf lltlgant, state thls for the record. (See
sample stacenent, forlowlng.) Never pretend that sonethlng ls golng cohappen for whlch you cannot delrver. The act of ',savtng face'i at the
exPense of the D/d'eaf Person has no place ln the courtrJou, or ln anylnterpretatlon settlng.

1
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*Thls handout ls nodlfled from an orlglnal produced by Anna Wltter-Merlthew and
Jlll tlartnan for a 1981 RID Legal Interpreter Tralning (Wllllan MLtchell School
of Law)

QUALIIYING THE INTERPRETER: Sauple Questlons

7.

5.

6.

8.

9.

10.

9.

1.

.,

3.

4.

State your full name and address. Spel1 your last narne.

By whon are you presently enployed? For what tlme perlod have you been so
enployed? In what posltlon are you so enployed? I.Ihat are your J ob
dutles? Is lt a full-tLme posltlon?

What ts your educatlonal background?

Have you had any fornial tralnlng ln the area of legal interpretatlon?
Wtren? Wtrere?

l^ltrat dld thls trainlng prepare you to do?

I{ave you ever been a certlfled Slgn Language lnterpreter? In which
state(s)? Certlfted by whon? I,ltrat ls the Natlonal Reglstry of Interpret-
ers for the Deaf? IIow long have you been so certlfled? Are you currently
so certlfled?

How many tlnes have you lnterpreted ln a court of law? In nhat klnds of
sltuatlons? When was the last tlne you lnterpreted? Have you ever
lnterpreted tn thls type of proceedlng?

Ilave you met the (defendant, plalntiff) ln thls natter? When and where?
Ilow nuch tine dld you spend wlth that person?

Were you able to establlsh cornrnunlcatlon wlth (hi,n, her) ? Ilow do you
know?

Wtrat type of language does (surnaue) use?

Wtrat ls Anerican Slgn Language? (dependlng on whors questlonlng you
--hostlle or frLendly attorney-- this l1ne of questlonlng could shlft fron
questionlng the valldlty of ASL as a language and your ablllty to lnter-
pret accurately Eo support for ASL as a language and an afflrmatlon of
your exposure co users of the language and your ablllty to lnterpret).

Are you fluent ln Amertcan Slgn Language? Wtrat do you meen byrfnatlve-l1kett competence?

Is lnterpretlng Anerlcan Slgn Language sLnllar to lnterpretlng Spanish or
other forelgn languages? How so?

What' lf any, speclal lnterpreting technlques do you use when lnterpretlng
Anerlcan Slgn Language?

10.

II.

taLL.
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.t 13. Please tell the court what lt treans to have nlnlnal language comPetence
(thls questlon could occur sooner Lf. your response to ll7 was negatlve).

In your oplnlon, does the (defendant, plalntlff) have nlnlnal language
coupetence? On what do you base your oplnlon? What spectal problems w111

that create for you? Wtrat speclal tools w111 you need to ald the court in
con"nunLcatlng wlth thls person?

Wtrat ddes thl teIT relav lnterpreter trean and what functlon does that
person serve?-

If youtve been certlfled as belng able to con'rnunicate wlth a varlety of
D/diaf. persons, whY would you need a relay lnterpreter's help? Why ls a

relay lnterpreter nore qualtfled to comunlcate wlth thls Person than you

are?. (Questlonlng could shtft at thls tfuoe posltlvely or negatlvely
dependlng on the attltude of the questlonlng attorney)

please explaln to the court how you w111 work with the relay lnterPreter.

L4.

t5.

16.

L7.

Conslder suggestlng
preter dlrectly on
perfotm.

that the Judge or attorney questlon the Deaf lnter-
the use of relay lnterpreters and the task they wll1

13



SAMPLE STATN'{EMT REGARDING INABILIfi TO EFFECTIVEI.Y COMMT'NICATE

WITH A DEAF PERSoN tlHO IS MINIMALLY LANGUAGE COMPETENT (!d,C)

Note: Thls statenent'ls lntended as a sanple only since any statetrent Eust
address the Partlcular MLC deaf person lnvolved ln lttigatl.on. If the inter-
Preters wlsh to oake a stacemend for the regord, the Judge should be so tn-
fomed prlor co the start of the proceedlng.' Such statements can be nade by
the relay lnterpreter wlth the non-deaf tnterpreter votclng.

As follows:

Your Honor, wlth your penDlsslon we, the lnterpreters, would ltke to make
a statement for the record. (Permlsslon granted.)

Your Honor, we are unable to comrnunlcate effectlvely wtth the defendant,
(surnaure), for the followlng reasons:

I. Our Past and present exposure to (surnane) shows us that (he, she)
has no forual language skllls shatsoever. We are unable to use
Amerlcan Slgn Language or any forn of Engllshr such as Slgned Eng-
lLsh, wrltten Engllsh, or speech readlng wlth (htn, her).

2. Nelther does chls defendant have an effective gestural conrnunlcatlon
form wlth whlch to eomnunlcate lnforuatlon to the lnterpreters or
recelve lnfornatlon from the lnterpreters (t.e., the court).

3. We would 1lke to remlnd the court that for the past several nonths
durJ.ng (hls, her) lncarceratlon, the defendant has not had any
contact wlth those who can effectlvely cor"rnunlcate to any degree wtth
(hfun, her). Therefore, what nlnlnal connnunlcatlon skl1ls the defen-
dant has possessed ln the past have been further conpromlsed, naklng
lt even rnore dlfficult fot the lnterpreters to cormrunlcate ln any
effectlve manuer wlth the defendant.

Thls exanple regards a defendant who has nlnlnal language conpetence.
Naturally, the MLC deaf person lnvolved ln llttgatton could as well be a
platntlff, wttness' Juvenlle (ln any of these capacltles) or a deaf parent
of a JuvenLle.

On aE least one occaslon, an attenpt to make a statement for the record
rtas tret ltlth serlous reslstance by the prosecutor. The prosecutor \Jas
able to convlnce the judge that the Deaf tnterpreter would have to be
called as an exPett wltness. Once called, the Deaf interpreter was
gr11Ied uercllessly by Ehe prosecutor. Thls occurred tn part because, due
to cLrcunstances beyond the tnterpretersts control, they were unable to
let the Judge know prlor to the proceedlng that they needed to nake a
statement. In order to avold experlences such as thls one, make every
effort to sollcit the Judgets support prlor to the proceedlng.

14



t=, ) On the basls of the issues
dolng our uttrost best to convey
from the defendant to the court.
(surnane) w111 understand or not

we have artlculated, Your Honor, we comlt to
lnformaclon from the court to the defendant and

llowever, Your Honor, we cannot guarantee what
unders tand.

Flnally' we beg the courtrs lndulgence for -the tlne lt w111 take to
Process lnformatlon ln e tranner \{e thlnk w111 enable the defendant to grasp
some understandlng of the lssues at stake here.

l(
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TESTIFYING TO THE PRIOR PROVISION OF INTERPRETATION SERVICES

The RID Code of Ethlcsl precludes lnterprecers from sharlng lnformatlon
galned durlng an tnterpretlng asslgnment. However, there nay be tlmes when you
are compelle( to testlfy. If you flnd yourself ln such a sltuatlon, here are a
few thlngs co keep ln nlnd and some suggestLons for dlalogulng wlth the attor-
ney who has subpoenaed you.

l. You are covered by prlvllege when lnterpretlng between the D/deaf person
and hls/her attorney. Such comunlcatlons are prlvlleged because any
cornmunlcatlon betveen a client and his/her attorney ls generally prlvi-
leged. Ttre fact that you were a party to such conrmunlcatLons Eeans that
no one except the D/deaf. person can conpel you to testlfy about such
conmunlcatlons.

Know what is consldered prlvlleged connnunlcatlon w{thln your state or the
state Ln whlch youf 11 be lnterpretlng. Normally, larryer/cllent,
psychiatrist/patlent, prlest/penltent, and husband/wife relatlonshl.ps are
prlvlleged (or covered by thettcloak of confldentlallty,tt es lt ls conrnon-
ly called). fhese people cannot be conpelled to testify agaJ.nst one
another under most clrcumstances.

2. You ere NOT covered by privllege when lnterpretlng between a prosecutor
and the Statets witness. The prosecutor is not the wltnessfs attorney and
ls providing no defense for the wttness. That neans lf defense counsel
wlshes, s/he can call you to testlfy regarding what transplred between the
prosecutor and the wltness. Since lt is lnperative that you meet nlth the
wltness and the prosecutor prior to lnterpreting, thls ls potentlally e
catch-22 sLtuatlon that you tray not be able to avold. If you are com-
pelled by the defense to testlfy, conslder naklng a statement for the
record as to Ehe lnapproprlateness of tesElfylng. Ilere ls a sanple
statement:

Your Honor, the lnterpreter would llke to make a statenent for the
record with regard to counselrs request. (Pernlsslon granted.)

I understand, Your llonor, that defense counsel nay call Be to testify
as to what was sald between the prosecutor and the SEaters witness.
With all due respect to defense counselrs trlal strategles, Your
Ilonor, lt ls not approprtate to call ne to testlfy. lleref s why. I

Codes of ethlcs (or professlonal responslblllty) wrltten expressly for
1egal lnterpreters llkely lnclude a canon whlch precludes lnterpreters
from sharing lnfornatlon galned durlng an asslgnment (e.9., New Jersey
AdrnlnLstrative Office of the Courtsts Code of Professlonal Responslbtllty
for Interpreters, Transllterators, and Translators, Canons $5 and S7).

16



-l
atr here, Your Honor, ag an offlclal court lnterpreter. That necessi-
tates that I remaln ln a conpletely lnpartlal posltlon. If counsel
compels Ee to testlfy, I wogld be constralned to vlolate the code of
professlonal responslblllty- under whlch I functlon and would have to
ask to be removed from further lnvolvement ln thls natter. Addltlon-
a1ly, Your Honor, lf I am requlred to testlfy, thls provldes defense
counsel and the Jury wlth the advantage of hearlng tesimony twlce, an
advantage they would not have were the wttness not D/deaf.

The rules of prlvllege vary frou state to state. Some states (such as New
Jersey) lnclude relatLonshlps other than the tradltlonal. Never assume aprlvllege exlsts ln one state just because lt d1d ln another, excepc for the
actorney/c1lent prlvllege whlch ls covered 1n vlrtually all states. If a
Person unnecessary for the transtrittal of lnformatlon between cllent and
aEtorney 1s present, the prlvllege may be nulltfled. KNow wltEN THE PRIVILEGE
DOES NOT APPLY. \ 

i,,.

These canons of the New Jersey Adnlnlstrative Offlce of the Courtsts Code
of Professlonal Responslblllty may provlde an argunent agalnst testlfylng:

CANON 3 II,IPARTIALITY AND CONFLICTS OF INTEREST
Interpreters and translators shall
of blas or favorittsn. Ttrey shall
but also the appearance thereof.

be lnpartlal and avold any appearance
avold not only confllcts of interest

CANON 5 LIMITATIONS OF PRACTICE
B. InterPreters and translators should not engage tn any other actlvl-
tles which nay be reasonably construed to constltute a service other than
lnterprettng or translattng whlle engaged ln such a capaclty.

CA]TON 5 CONFIDENTIAI,ITY
Interpreters and translators shall protect the confidentlallty of all
prlvileged or other confldentl.al lnforuatlon whlch they obtaln durtng Ehe
course of thelr professlonal dutles.

CAI.ION 7 ASSTENTION FROU COMM4{T
A. Interpreters and translators shal1 not publlcly dlscuss, report or
offer an oplnlou concernlng a Eatter ln whlch they are or have been
engaged' even when that lnfotmatlon ls not prlv{leged or requlred by law
to be confldentlal.

These sectlons of the Natlonal Reglstry of Interpreters for the Deaf Code
of Ethics nay provlde an argument agalnst testlfylng:

I. INTERPR-ETERS/TMNSLITEMTORS SHALL (ITp u.T, ASSIGNMENT.RELATm INFoRI,IA-
TION STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

3. TNTERPRETERS/TRANSLTTEMToRS SHALL NOT COUNSEL, ADVTSE, OR TNTERJECT
PERSONAL OPINIONS.
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.-,} If youfve spoken wlth a D/deaf defendant ln a settlng tn whlch no attorney
was Presentr lou were not covered by prtvllege at thac tine and could be
courpelled c,o testlfy at a later date. Sonetlmes thls cannot be avolded (for
example, lf you accompanled a D/deaf vlctln to the pollce statlon to report an
assault). Regardless of the fact that you constdered yourself to be an tnpar-
tlal Party and regardless of the nandates of the RID Code of Ethlcs, you are
vulnerable to being called Eo testlfy when such clrcuustances prevail.

Never lose slght of the fact that as a currently certLfled lnterpreter you
are functlonlng under a code of ethLcs deslgned and lnplenented by a profes-
slonal organlzatlon. You could and should use the RID Code as a defense
agalnst testlfying, but you nust recognlze lts linltatlons ln protectlng you.
It ls not legally bindlng ln a court of law and cannot keep you from testlfylng
(unless mandated by state statute or rules of evldence or by sone other legal
authorlty, such as a state Supreme Court).

If you flnd yourself cornpelled to testlfy regardlng lnterpretatLon serv{c-
es youtve provided ln the past, there are numerous arguments you can use {n
hopes of che request belng w{thdrawn. There may be others which are not llsted
here.

POTENTIAL ARGTTMENTS AGAINST TESTIFYING

The golden rule whlle articulatlng your concerns ls to remaln calm. Donr c
argue, panlc or becoue defenslve. Slnply state your case, usLng your ovn words
and style:

To begln, acknowledge that you ltere not covered by prlvllege during the
interpretlng asslgnment about whlch youtve been subpoenaed to Eestlfy. Howev-
€Er you have several reasons for asklng the (prosecutor, defense attorney) to
wiEhdralt hls/her request and you would appreciate Ehe opportunlty to dlscuss
chem wlth her (hln).

1. The lncldent took place 'x' (weeks, nonths, years) ago. Slnce that time
you have lnterpreted on (several, nunerous, dozens) of occaslons, naklng
your recollectlon of speclfLc detalls hazy.

Before maklng thls claln, however, lt nay prove useful to revlew your
flles to see exactly how nany matters you lnterpreted slnce the assignment
ln questlon. If the nunber ls hlgh enough to lend credence to your
argument' note how nany of those asslgnments lrere legally-related.

2. An attorney requestlng that you testlfy ls usually looklng for lnformatlon
related to a personts co@unlcatlve abllltles or thelr enotional state at
the tlne you lnterpreted. unless you are a llngulst or a mental health
profeselonal, you nay argue that you are not quallfled to testlfy as an
expert wltness on these matters. You would, however, be glad to refer the
attorney to a colleague who could tnore approprlately respond. Naturally,
your colleague would only be able to bpeak ln general terrs, but havlng
another resource for the attorney to turn to may be advantageous for both
you and the attorney: you ry. be excused fron testlfylng and the attorney
wlll have an approprlate expert wltness to call. Sluply avolding the
attorneyts need for an expert wltness wlthout helplng to locate other
resources -'y result ln the attorney compelllng you to testlfy.

, 
'i i , ,

. i.:
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3. Slnce Ehe pollce were pi.esent durlng Ehe taklng of the
plalnt), there {s nothlng you could add that ls not already
the pollce report.

,'-t

(report r coo-
reflected ln

!

I S,

4. Reveallng confldentlal lnfonnatton galned durlng an asslgnuent could cause
lrreparable danage Eo your professlonal reputatlon wlthln the Deaf Countr-
nlty by calllng lnto questlon your ablllty to nalntaln confldences. To a

- conrnunlty vulnerable to the lntegrlty of an lnterpreterrs word Ehat s/he
wlll nbt reveal lnformatlon galned durlng an asslgnment, that you have
been conpelled to testlfy may be neanlngless.

5. By naklng thls request, the (prosecutor, defense attorney) compels you to
vlolate your professlonal code of conduct. As a certlfled lnterpreter and

nember of the Natlonal Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf ' you are
bound to follow the canons of che RID Code, - lnpludlng the canon whlch
prohlblts the sharlng of confldentlal lnfor:uratlon.- Therefore, because of
thls (and the other reasons youtve stated), you respectfully ask that the
request to testlfy be wlthdrawn.

6. Flnally, lf called to testlfyr jou intend to uake a statement for the
record lndlcatLng the reasons lrhy 1t ls Lnappropriate for you to be
called, and you w111 --1f ordered to testlfy-- do so under Protest.

Your own at,torney nay be able to provlde you wtth addltlonal arguments ' as
rnay other experlenced lnterpreters.

If desplte your best arguments t.he attorney refuses to wlthdraw the
subpoena, provlde testlnony, but dontt glve any more lnfotmation than ls
requested. In the event the subpoena cones fron the oppostng attorney (e.g:,
pto"".,ttor when the D/deaf' Person ls the defendant), the D/d'eaf personts
attorney should explaln to hls/her cllent the predlcament wlth whlch you're
faced.

Flnally, this:

Preventlon ls worth a pound of cure. Whenever posslble, partlcularly ln
crlmlnal matters, avoid speaking wlth the D/deaf' person out of the presence of
hls/her attorney. Alsor lf you lnterpret at the pollce statlonr ask to be

vldeotaped. Then, lf ao attorney lnslstg on provldlng the Jury lrlth Lnforue-
tlon about what happened whlle you were lnterpretlng, belng on vldeotaPe ry,
save you frou havtng to testlfy ln person.

And possibly other codes lf your state has adopted a code of professlonal
responsiblllty trritten expressly for offlclal court lnterPreters.

RID CODE OF ETHICS
ffiETERs/TRA},IsLITERAToRsSHALLKEEPALLAsSIGNMEt.lT-RELATED
INFOR}.IATION STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
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NEGOTIATING FOR A FAIR AND REASONASLE WAGE

l. Understand the stlpulatlons of the leglslatlon under whlch youtre fune-
tlonlng: Are fees outllned ln the leglslatlon? If not, what adulnlstra-
tlve oi other body has been nandated to set such fees? Has that body
taken action on lts nandate? Tt not, who ls settlng fees? Are you, as a
free-lance lnterpreter, expressly or inplLcltly expected to ab'lde by fees
whlch nay be set by a Councll for the Deaf and Hard of llearing or other
governmental agency?

2. Be groactlve. Once you have recelved the lnformatLon from the coordlnat-
lng agency or the court contact person, dlscuse the condltlons of your
employment wlth an adnlnlstrator wlthln the court systen w{th whom you can
negotlate and who has the power to accept or reJect your terms of enploy-
nent. In vour dlscusslon lnclude:

The fee vou lntend to charge the court (clarlfy whether or not you
wtLl be charglng for walting as well as actual lnterpreting tlne. If
you charge for waLtlng Elme, thls may motlvate the court to nove your
case more swlftly than lE ordlnarlly would.

Any charge for parklng, tol1s, travel tlue or nlleage for which you
lntend to b111 the court (and if travellng by publlc transit, aoy
translt fare and/or hourly portal to portal fee you E€ly lntend to
charge).

c. Ar st for the nane, tltle, address and hone number of the
Person to contact lf paynent ls delayed or chere ls some other snafu.

Your preference for handllng pa)rment Lf. the case for whlch you're
contracted does not last as long as antlclpated, ls cancelled, or
postponed. Conslder thls:

l. If you are scheduled to lnterpret a lengthy assignment, outllne
Ehe terns of your enploynent ln contract forn, lncludlng whatev-
er cancellatl.on pollcy you lntend to effect lf the tratter ls
cancelled or postponed prlor to the start of trlal. Put ln
wrlting when the pollcy becomes effectlve (e.g., ls lt wlthln 24
or 48 hours prlor to trlal, the morning of trlal, durlng the
Erlal? What do you lntend to charge tf the casre ls cancelled
prlor to lts lntended beginnlng --your entlre fee, a partlal
fee?). Dlscuss these terns wlth the court admlnlstrator and
agree upon thelr content prlor to signing and sendlng the
contract to hln/her. Always keep a copy for your records.

2. Be flexlble. If you're worklng on a long term asslgnment, and
especlally Lf, you are worklng wlth a teannate who w111 be
bllllng slnllarly, the court admLnlstrator Day have very real
concerns about how s/he ls golng to pay both of you and sttll be
able to cover as yet unantlclpated lnterpretlng fees. Be

a.

b.

d.
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wllllng to at least conslder a compromlse on how nuch or for
what you w111 bill the court. Here are some alternatLve btlllng
posslbllltles to your usual fee coverlng hourly rate plus
mJ.leage, tolls, and parklng:

a.) Charge a flat fee for the week. Thls fee lncludes all the
lncldentals for whlch you usually charge separately.

b.) Charge a flat fee whlch does not lnclude lncldentals.

c.) Charge your hourly rate for the days you are actually
lnterpretlng, and some percent of that aoount for any days
you do not provlde servlces but for whlch you agreed to be
available to the court. Ttrls charge nlght or nlght not
lnclude tncldentals.

d.) Charge your hourly rate for the week (regardless of whether
or not the case goes all week) but no fee for travel tlme,
mlleage, tolls, or parklng.

e. ) Charge your hourly raEe wlEh a ninlual addltlon for
lncldentals.

As you can seer the posslblllties for negotlatlng a fee you and the court
can llve wLth are almost llnltlese. If the person wlth whom you are negotiat-
tng feels unable to agree to whatever your proposal nlght be, you are free to
alter your proposal or to decllne the asslgnment. Whatever agreement you make,
lt w111 be to almost everyonefs advantage lf you put lt ln wtltlng. If you do
not make the effort to clarlfy what you lntend to charge the court, don't be
surprlsed lf the adminlstrator ls prepared to pay you a rtage much dlfferent
from what you anticlpated.

Other conslderations:

1. Flnd out lf you are to mall a personal lnvolce to the court adninls-
trator or lf you are to brlng lt to her/hln at the completlon of the
asslgnnent. Does the court want you to provlde lt wlth a personal
lnvolce and slgn one of thelr tnvolces? Get a nane' phone number,
address, and rooa number of the person whors going to handle your
lnvolce.

2. Flnd out how long you can expect to eraLt for payuent. Be aware that
durlng the flscal yeer change-over you Bay experlence delays ln
gettlng pald. The flscal year usually starts 1n the sumer sometlme.
Check wlth the court systen ln whlch you work so you donrt ftnd
yourself naltlng for a check that I s not golng to arrlve any tlne
soon. In nost lnstances lt w111 take up to elght weeks for paynent
and sometlnes longer.

Check the court I s pollcy
accordingly.

on nlleage relmbursement. Charge

Be aware of the potentlal for settlng a negatlve precedent' elther by
charglng so hlgh a fee that the court assuEes a negatlve attltude

3.

4.
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about ASL/Engllsh tnterpreters and Engllsh transllterators or by
charglng so low a fee that no interpreter who cones after you w111 be
able to work for that aoount. Whacever the outcome of your negotta-
tlons, always reualn calm.
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DEVELOPING A LEGAI, PORTFOLIO

A "legal portfollo'r ls a packet of lnformatlon about you whlch outlLnes
your credlblllty as a legal lnterpreter. It can be used to refer to when
talklng with'a Judge or an attorney or when belng qualtfled on the stand. It
should tnclude, but ls not llnlted to:

A copy of vour RID nenbershlp card showlng your status as a current
member.

Your resume. Slnce thls copy of your resume wlll be shared with profes-
llffittre1ega1rea1m,ltshou1demphas1zeyoureducatl'onandtral.n-
lng as a legal lnterpreter. In other words, lf your bachelorrs degree ls
ln economlcs buc youtve been through the RID Legal Interpreter Tralnlng,
your resume should begtn wlth a sectlon on "Profegslonal Tralningt' andItProfesslonal Experlence.'r llowever, do not ellnlnate lnformatlon about
your formal schoollng.

A copv of state (and federal) leglslatlon. Although Judges and attorneys
have access to statute books, lt ls advisable for you to have on hand at
least one copy (and preferably several) of the leglslatlon under whlch you

. :-j w111 be functlonlng. Thet vay If you need to refer to lt during a dlscus-I \ sion, no one has to go 1n search of tt. Be prepared to glve coples to the
Judge and the attorneys erlth nhoE you are neetlng.

'+\r" 
whLch

!'

.!. A'copy of an oath for lnterpreters. Whlle you nay never have to provlde
the court wlth an oath, lt cantt hurt to have one on hand, whlch you can
glve Eo the Judge and/or the clerk of the court lf need be.-

Letters of reco"'-endatlon froo judges, attorneys, or other professlonals
fn the legal realn and who are quallfled and

wllllng to address your coDpetence as a legal lnterpreter. The most
llkely lndlvlduals to approach for such a recomendatton would be an
attorney or a Judge tllth whom yourve worked during a trlal or a Judge you
have appeared before numerous tlmes. Wtrl1e they wly not be able to

Oaths w111 dlffer fron court to court; however, Eost tnclude thls baslc
request: "Do you soleunly swear that you wlll truly and accurately lnter-
pret the oath about to be adnlnlstered to (defendant/plalntiff) the
questlons whlch nay be asked of (hlu, her), and any anstters (s/he) shall
glve, to the best of your skl11 and ab11Lty, so help you God?" (If the
interpreter affiros rather than slJears, the clause, "so help you God,t'
would be onltted.)
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address speclflc questlons about your technical skllls (1.e., your conpe-
tence wlth Amerlcan Slgn Language), they tray be able to address your
professlonal demeanor, attltude, and the quallty of senr{ce they feel they
recelved from you. Havlng recommendatlons from legal professlonals Eay
lncrease your crediblllty lf your competence ls challenged.

Your business card. Whlle you nay not always pass your buslness card to
an attorney or the court, dontt take the chance of gettlng caught havlng
to jot'your nane, address, and phone number down on a plece of scratch
paper. Make the monetary lnvestment of buslness cards that you would be
proud to pass to anoCher professlonal. Conslder purchaslng statlonary
wlth your professlonal logo prlnted on tt.

An lnvolce for servlces.
preter only has to slgn.
as well as your slgnature
portfollo so ltts avaLlable whenever you need lt.

I

Many courts' provlde tnvolces whlch the lnter-
Other courts expect a copy of your own lnvolce
on thelrs. Have your lnvolce ln your legal

J,'r - r.. i l .i .:: tYl . l.

l

rr " i I -',l
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NONTRADITIONAL RESOURCES FOR CONTINUED PROFESSIONAL GROWTII

Tradltlonally, our resources for professlonal growth as legal lnterpreters
have been llnlted to a legal dlctlonary or two, posslbly some tralnlng by our
local or gtate RID chapter or the National RID, and d{scusslons wlth col-
leagues. Wtrile these resources are a valuable and cruclal part of our growth,
Chere are others avallable to us. Be creatlve ln gettlng what you need so the
servlce you provtde ln legal settlngs can be of the hlghest quallty. These
suggestlons are not exhaustl-ve. Conslder:

l. Developlng an apprentlce-mentor relatlonshlp wlth an experlenced legaI
interpreter. Vlew thls person durlng court or other legal proceedings- and

be vlewed by your mentor so s/he can provlde you wlth feedback. Conslder
bartering with your mentor (mow her lawn, change the o11 tn hls car) ln
exchange for the servlces s/he provtdes. RecLproclty ls crtclcal so both
you and your mentor feel as though youtre contrl.butlng sooethlng valuable
co t,he relatlonshlP.

2. Taklng courses related to the courti or the admlnlstration of Justlce at
yonr 1o"al cornrnunlty college or unlverslty. Understandlng the vay the
court sysrem ln whlch youtre functloning works w111 boost your confldence
in your ablllty to Bove about comfortably and knowlngly ln the court and

w111 glve you a feellng of personal power. Renember: Knowledge ls power.

3. Viewlng court proceedings. Attend as trany proceedlngs as your schedule
wlll allow. These proceedlngs need not be lnterpreted. The purpose of
thls activity 1s to fanlllatLze you wlth the Protocol and language of the
court.

4. Developtng a peer relatlonship with an attorney or a Judge wlth whom

youtve had posltlve professlonal lnteractlons. NegoClate with thLs Person
on how you mlght barter for hts/her tlme and advlce or be prepared Eo Pay
for consultatlon servlceg. Be arrare, howeverr that the essence of thls
professlonal relatlonshlp could be nlsconstrued by soue es affectlng the
inpartlallty of those lnvolved ln lt. To avotd thLs, keep thls relatlon-
ship conpletely separate from your work wlthln the legal system. For
example, don't appear ln front of the Judge and donrt accept work wlth the
attorney wlth whoo you have thls type of relatlonship.

5. Finding out Lt the court system ln which you most frequently work has a

unlt seg up to ensure equal access to the courts for Deaf and other
llngulstlc nlnorlty persons or Lf. there ls an lnterpreter coordlnator In
the system. Contact that offlce or person and work to develop a profes-
sional relatlonshlp. Because these people have an adninlstratlve vlew-
polnt, they tray be able to provlde you wlth valuable feedback about
Lxperlences you have ln court whlch you donft fully understand or whlch
cause you concern. They may also be able to provlde you w{th lnformatlon
about actlvltles ln the fleld of interpretatlon about whlch you are not
famlllar and/or glve you access to current wrltten materlals about legal
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lnterpretatlon or the judlclal system of whlch you nlry not be aware or
other:wlse not have access to.

6. Avalllng yourself of rrlcten naterlals not generally fanlllar to or used
by legal interpreters. The followtng llst ls not of legal works only, but
lncludes other naterials whlch can help lmprove your stature as a legal
tnterpeter and well-rounded lndlvidual.

Blackrs-Law Dtctlonar:, Henry Canpbell Black, M.A. West Publlshlng Co.,ffi
Book of Court Rulg_q - your state (publlshed yearly). Try 1aw llbraries.

Code of Crlnlnal Justlce - your state (publlshed yearly). Try law
llbrarles.

Case Law Reporters - your state (publlshed regularly). Try law llbrarles.

Rlchard W. Brlslln.Cross-Cultural Encounters Face to Face Interaction,
Pergamon Press,

,,/Elements of Style, The, Stnrnk and Wtrlte. Teh Macull1an Conpany, New
,r. ffixt on writlng. A nust for lnterpreters.

Interpretlng for Internatlonal Conferences, Danlca Seleskowltch. Pen and
Booth, Publlshers, Washlngton, DC, 1978. Now classlc text on lnterpreta-
tlon. A nust for lnterpreters.

Language and Womanfs Place, Robln Lakoff. I{arper & Ros, Publlshers, New
York, L975.

Language of the Law, The, Davld Mllllnkoff.. Llttle, Brown, and Company,
Publlshers, Boston, L953. Classic text on legal language.

Legal Rlghts of Hearlng Inpalred People, Natlonal Center for Law and the
Deaf, Gallaudet College Press , 1982

York, LgEz. Excellent text i" the
lnpact of powerful and powerless language used by wltnesses ln court.

Meanlng Across Culture, Eugene A. Nlda and W11llan D. Reyburn. Orbls
Books, Maryknoll, New York, I981.

Rules of Evidence your state (publlshed yearly). Try law llbrarles.

Statutes Annotated - your state (alI state legislatton, publlshed regular-
rcrles.

lii Svnonvm Flnder, The, J.I. Rodale. Rodale Press, Emmaus, Pa. , 1978.
l\ Excellent resource for general vocabulary development. A must for

lnterpreters.
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\-l Wantrs Federal-State Court Dlrectory, Want Publlshlng Conpany, Washlngton,
D.C. Thls book contalns diagraus of che natlonts court systeEs.

;t, , Casey Mlller and Kate Swif t.
ork, 1977.

Word Play - Wtrat llappens When People Talk, Peter Farb, Tatan Books, L973.
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